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HOMES

Editor Draws Idyllic Pic-

ture of Rural
Life

losttrr homos whether lived In, nil

jwr--as thoy ought to be or used

m snramer oniy, uo not niwnys

r lie surroundings thnt mnko for

ln spirit of country living, snys
jrite McFarlnnd, prosidont of tho
rlcsn Civic Association, in "Tho
!try Calendar" for Soptombor.
often tho Ideals of tho crowded
ire Died in tho opon country, and

'rte tho formnl rows and beds and
ri of tender plants, oxponBlvo but

upansivc, which nro moro or less
ipriMo in tho city plot, but out of
roper relation to tho breadth nnd
rslst!) of the great outdoors.
kink at tho moment of tho coun- -

Koine, lived in, not moroly inhab- -

Urlva months In tho yuur by n

it New York odltor. Tho liouso

!, of which I sponk fully, Is a puro
!r; homo, in tho simplest nrohltec- -

lightly ns it stands against n
wochI. Just n bit of lawn is hold
ind bnrberod in front, whllo tho

ible and fruit garden down tho
1 1 pleasant ornamont in its clonn
eful formality. This onds tho

31 anil oxpensivo gardening. Tho
I havo spokon of comes closo to
onto it slioltors, and tho oditor
til family livo nmong tho trcos
moment that thoy cnn. This for- -

editor or porhnps ho is only
f has bought and built with rof- -

to tho wood and tho trout stroam
It shelters for n half inllo of joy
ildacss.

tho editor loves not only tho
hut tho wildness of n natural
j road. Thus thoro is a half mllo

of Inno, lionlorod by shrubs
r that grow thoro of Nnturo's

Isj, and in nil tho swoot wlldnoss
N'lturo ever provides, when al-

ter will. No lawn mowor, no
road jurfaco; just n ramblo, up
vo, in snmio ana Bun, wuii uinu
ulrrcls ninl rabbits nnd chip-almo-

us tamo as tho trout
me at tho editor's call in tho

tie editor gets out of this nat- -

:rmal country homo tho utmost
fij of life. Ho is nn ovorworkod
J tho city, nnd tho trip to this

jj haven takes nn hour. Ho
so that ovory day thoro

uh Into tho woods, n fling nt tho
"Mm, or a rapid walk along
tl bordered lnno. Ho Is dooply
!," and botwoon tho trout

b trees and tho songstors, ho
Hth minuto of his scant daylight

ftlome with vigor stored against
'i demands of tho noisy motrop- -

ecs his children, rosy-chooko- d

plag, growing into a

p!blo cither In city or In
tountry. Ho is having tho

We in tho country for tho city

pWn that I speak for tho coun
ia

I! u the mind of tho gardonor
(ttmlt about country homo.

Kreen tho piazza from tho too
, if necessary, with, lot us

hlooming hedgo of hydrangea
24 roses would bo I
Wt the cntranco with a groat

vIno of tho "Dutchman's
'od with a noblo fern, also

priding

W-- ton ... 1...MI iiam. - "u JUOV UUUUIU JJJIU
or womanhood. The of--

tasiness aro "betrlnnlnir to
N Ten. pnn.i.. .. " .

Ullne voursnlf Where
baia hv firot t,.i, a.mtt ' " -- w

lr n I. . il..uuurw, is in iuu
8IATEBANK.

State Bank

v4SE PresidentvHAZARD, Casfcie

9 pie? Fet5FHirTi
ucbi medicine ever made for thecourjhs and colds of children. Al-
ways keep It in the. house. PrP.
vents croup. Stops night coughs.
Ask your doctor.

hardy. Or, simplest of all, I would
ndorn tho doorway- - of such a swoot
country homo with just ono scarlot
trumpet honeysuckle, giving foliago
flower dninty beauty If I couldn't
And n near-b- y nntivo yino for tho pur-POb-

A blttorswoct, n honoysucklo, a
wiiu ciomaus, or in tlio south a Jnsmlno
or roso thoso would bo right.

Just a word of oxporlcnco. About
my own littlo mountain! homo for
summer, I am trying to establish tho
florn of tho neighborhood. Blttorswcot
nnd wild clematis, thimbleborry and
trlpup, moccasin flower and flrowcod.
Mninntliomum and Cllntonla thoso and
n scoro moro nro taking kindly root
about my cottngo on tho odgo of
deep forest. But my neighbor, who is
trying to forco roluctnnt grnss to grow
on soil of wood, humus nnd rocks, says
I am crazy bocauso I will not allow tho
lovely tanglo of bcoch and birch nnd
flrochorry and hemlock botweon us to
bo cut downl Lawnst Plenty of thorn
nt homo; but tho call of tho wild,
deop woods, whoro tho hermit thrush
opons nnd closes tho dny, is too loud
upon mo to permit n pitiful forcing of
grass whoro ferns will riot, and Jho
blnckborry brlors will laugh nt my
neighbor's lawn attempt, unless ho
covors his ground with silver oxpenso
in establishing his bluo grass in tho
motintnlnM

STEAIN TOO OEBAT.

Hundreds of Salem Boadors Find
It So.

Tho hustlo nnd worry of business men,
Tho hard w'ork nnd stooping of

Tho woman's household cares,
Aro too great n strain on tho kldnoys.
Dnckaoho, hoadaoho, sidoacho,
Kidney troublos, urinary troublos fol-

low.
A Salem citizon tolls you how to

euro thorn all,
Jncob E. McCoy, bridgo bulldor and

contractor, rosldlng on Capitol stroot,
Bocond liouso boyond Mill creek, says:

"I havo always onjoyod good health
up to fivo or six years ngo. Along
about that tlmo my kidnoys oom-monc-

to bother mo. Thora wns not
so much backaoho, but tho irinclpal
symptoms woro in connection with
kiduoy socrotions. A strain or ovor-oxortio- n

vory ofton caused hemorr-

hages of tho kldnoys. I cannot eay
that it was so painful; but It was vory
annoying. I used various romodlos,

and whllo somo gnvo roliof, others
were worthless. In somo way Doan's
Kldnoy Pills woro brought to my no-

tice, and whon up town 'I droppodinto
Dr. Stone's Drug Storo and procured a

box, taking thorn as dircctod. A fow

dosos gar vory convincing proof that
they woro going to tho right spot, and
though I oan't say thoy havo curod mo

as I may novor bo curod, I can stato
that thoy gavo mo wondorful roliof. I
havo a high opinion of Doan's Kld-

noy 's Pills and choorfully recommend
them."

For salo by all doalors. Prlco CO

cents.
Fostor-MIlbur- n Co., Buffalo, Now

York, boIo ngenta for tho Unltod
States. Bomembor tho name Doan's
and tako no other.

Grave Trouble Foreseen.
It needs but littlo foresight to tell,

that whea your stomach and liver are

Country, and for as littlo gar- - l"y affected,' grave trouble ahead,

tho

bettor!

tho

the

unless you tako the proper modiolus

for your disease, as Mrs. jono A.
Young, of Clay, N. Y., did. She aays:

"I bad neuralgia of the liver and

stomach, my heart was weakeaod, and

I could not eat. I waa very bad for a

16ng time, but ia ElectrU Bittera I
found just what I needed, for thoy

quiokly relieved and cured ms." Beet

medicine for weak women. Sold under

guaranteo by J. a Perry, Druggist,

im, Or., at BOo a botttlt.

Proposals for Eooflng.

Soalod proposals ondorsed "Propo-

sals for will bo received by

tho superintendent of the Oregon State
Peniteutlary for the foundry

buildings at tho Penitentiary (consist-

ing approximately of 400 squares), un-t- il

August 22, 1005, at 2 o'clock p. in,
at tho Penitentiary, and then publicly

opened.
Specifications, can be seen atJhe of-

fice of the Superintendent of the Pen-ltontla-

and Pugh & Legg, architects,

Salem, Oregon.
Bids must be eubmltted on forms ob-

tained from the Superintendent.

The board hereby reserves the right

to reject and; and all bide.
O. W. JAMES, Superintendent.

Salem, Oregon, August 8, 1005.
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An. Inspiring Oensus.
i" ut American census of tho

Philippines may turn out to be tho
magna churta of thoso Islands. Their
legislative assembly 1, to bo based
upon it, but that is only a part of tho
story. Tho census is tho proof of tho
fnct that tho ilands have taken their
start toward prosperity and growth
11 fill AT" All1AnttH ... I i a a. av. .wui-ucu- nuspices. Anu It is
a pledge that American authority is in
tho Philippines for purposes of devel-
opment and tho pormanont bottormont
of tho pcoplo, nndi not for tholr ex-
ploitation for selfish onds.

Somo facts which may causo surprise
aro rovoalod' in this Phllipplno consus.
Tho Islands nro shown to bo not by nny
means a virgin, unoccupied region,
such ns Louisinna, California nnd
Toxns woro whon thoy wcro acquired.
Thoy nro even now nearly thrco times
as densely populotod as contlnontnl
Unltod States itself. Thoy havo 07
pooplo to tho squaro mllo to our 20.
That means thnt wo shall not call to
dovclop them with our own peoplo
until wo havo completely developed our
own homo territory.

When You Put Milk In Toa,
"Tho scientific justification for add-in- g

milk to tea," says tho DIototIc and
nyglonic Cnzctto, "comos from tho
facts that tho tannic acid containod in
tea combines with tho albumon of tho
milk to form tannnto of albumon,
which Is practically loathor. By drink
Ing tea alono tho coating of tho stom-

ach is mado loathory. But when milk
which contains albumen, is added tho
moloculcs of tannic acid select tholr
affinity nt albumen from it, and as a
divorco Is unknown to tnnnato of al-

bumon tho lining of tho stomach is less
Hablo to bo affoctod by tho tannic acid
than It would bo if tho tea woro taken
alone."

FRAUD EXPOSED.
A few oonnterfolturs have lately

bee making and trying te sell Imita-
tions of Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds,
and other nedtolnes, thereby defraud
ing tho public This is to warn you
to beware of such people, wko seek
to profit, through stealing the imputa-

tion of remedies whieh havo been suc-

cessfully ouring disease for over 35

years. A sure protection to you is
our nam on tho wrappe. Look for
tt, on all Dr. King1!), r Bueklen's
remedies, ns all others aro mere Im-

itation. H. B. BUCKLBN & CO.

Chicago, III., and Windsor, Canada.
For salo by J. C. Perry, Salem.

Public Salo.

I am going to leave my form, and I
will offer for sale to the highest bid
dor. at my farm one mile northeast
from Pratum, on IIowoll Prairie, four
miles southwest from Silverton, horses,
cattle sheep, hogs, farm Implements
and housohold goods, regardless of
prlco. Date, Saturday, August 20tb, at
10 o'clock a. m., sharp. J. VT. GASn.

New Lange Hotel j!

Corner Sixth and Washington
stroots, Portland, Or., (next to .

Imperial). Strictly fireproof and ;

modorn. Bates lowest for first--; ;

class sorvice. Steam heat and .

elevator, elegant cafe and bar ',

in connection. On direct line to ; ;

fair grounds, F. Lange, proprle- -

tor; Sam Bauman, manager, for-- ! !

merly of Omaha, Neb. )
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ICE Call
or Telephone
45 Black

Boy Coupons and Save
Money.

Wagon

Salem Ice Co.

BRICK
Driek furnished In large sr small

quantities. Pressed brick made to or-

der. Yard on State street, south of

penitentiary.
SALEM BRIOTC TABS.

A. A BDBTON, Prop.

I Just In
Our new line of 1005 wall pa-- ?

per has just arrived. All latest
? patterns at reasonable prices.

m Call and see our stock and bo

convinced that our paper and

prices are right Bemember the

0 place.

! E. L Lemmon
2 299 Liberty St

Phone 2475

A GOOD NIGHT'S REST

"Speak for 111" site cried to dole.I'or she knew In her little lienrt,T l .i,cf'"i" Synip, liome'i Rret treasure
Could lieullli nud joy impart.

TThe greatest tonic on enrth Is n goot
night's rest. Rcntlcss niclits and the tcr
rlblc exlinustlon of n lmckiiifr cough nn
dread dangers of the poor coiisumtitlve
JIlut why this fear of the night when r

few doses of Dr. Boschce's Gorman Svru
will insure refreshing sleep, entirely frt
from cough or niglit swent? 1'ree vs
pectorntion in the morning is made cc
tain by tnklrg Gcnnnn Syrup.
SWe know by tlie experience of ove

j ears that one bottle o
Genunn Syrup will siectlily relieve o
cure the worst coughs, colds, bronchial o
lung troubles nud that, even in b'
cases of consumption, one large bottle o
German Syrup will work wonders, u
JTwo sizes, 35c nud 750. All druggists

Sold in Salem by 8. O. Stono.

Ono Follow's Schomo.
Old Rocksoy Tho young mnn who

marries my daughter must bo rich.
Impccuno Well, sir, I don't know of

nny better way to get rich than to
marry her. Puck.

OTULDREN OHY FOB
FLETCHER'S OASTORIA.

EXCURSION
RATES

During tho Lewis and Clark
exposition tho O. O. T. Co. will
mako tho following ratos Salem
to Portland, ono way, 75 cents;
round trip, $1.00. Tickots good
for ten days. Boats leaving dally
at 7 a. m., excopt Sunday.

M. P. BALDWIN, Agt.
Dock Foot of Trade Stroot

STOP AT
THE

White House
Restaurant

if you want tho best eating tho

markot affords. Everything first
class and

GEORGE BROS. Proprs.
Phono Main 2421. Stato Stroot.

' 0

Salem Box Factory
O. F. MASON, Prop.

I am in South Salem, where you will
find me for all kinds of fruit trays,
orchard boxes and hop baskets.
Miller stroot, Salem. Phono Bed2101.

WTEN THEY'VE MADE
THE BOUNDS

and samplod all other brands of flour,
back they come to the reliablo "always
the same" Salem flour, assured of suc
cessful bread, pie and cake baking. It's
a choice wheat flour, made by the best
and cleanest of methods, and freedom
from dyspepsia of its consumers attests
its wholesomencM. I

1006.

Phone: Main 2953.

AUL
WORK

WHEN
PROMISED

217 S. Commercial St.
Over The Journal.

No.

hOP JlCKETS
Prlutod on Lasting Grndo Cnnl llonnl.
PRICES RIUHTI QUICK

PROOFS 8UBMITTCD
ON ALL WORK.

THE N. D. ELLIOTT PRINTERY

1 yz itvSp s

ELLIOTT'S

317 B.Coiuiuorclnl St., Snlciu, Or. '

With usual
mares

JX&.iAZMZELlMu&ill UJWHlU

A SUBSTANTIAL MEAL
That will mako good rich blood and

thnt will stick to your ribs, you can
nlwayaonjoy whon you buy your meats
from our flno stock. Tho vory best
boof, lamb, veal and pork for
roasting, broiling, slowing or frying,

will always find nt prices as low
as tho lowest at

E. C. CROSS
Stato Stroot Markot

Phono 201.

Ask for and Insist on Getting

PPPLEY'SriERFECnON

When ordering your baking powder.
It is the best and the cheapest.

ttiiiMi MamMfemiiMi wtiwwigaBtatMw
Reg.
26531

SI2KVICEI

RED SEAL Tri'l 2:06
Rcc. 2:10

BIBB OF JO SEAL, 2:11V..
Sirod by Bed Heart 2:10V., tho alro of Chain Shot 2:00',.

Bed Seal 2:10, Etc.
Dam ALICE M. (trial) 2:25.... by Mark Flold (son of Oeo.. Wilkes),

Dam of Bod Seal 2:10 Al of Daisy Flolds 2i03Vi, Mam-lawoo- d

2:1DVJ. brlno flold, 2:11, ote.
Soeoad dnm DAY BELL by Advance, siro of Malraskn 2i25,ctc.

Dam of Veritas 2:10, lbdox 2:20.
Third dam daughter of Tippo Baib, a thoroughbrod,
BED UEABT is by Bod Wllkos, out of Swoothoort, by Sultnn; socond
dnm Minnohaha, tho dam of Beautiful Bolls, otc BED SEAL stands
15.1, compactly built, with groat quality nnd a suro slro of groat
spcod. Ho will mako tho souson of 1005 at tho

. OREGON STATE FAIR GROUNDS
Terms $40 Season

tho return privilege Good
rates to sent from a distance.

00YRIOH r"

mutton,

you

slro

paaturngo nt reasonable

SAM CASTO, Fair Grounds, Or.
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IT'S BOABD BY

BOABD ,

Thutbuilds tho hoiuo; it's saving by
penny that builds n fortune-, nnd it's
dealing horo that gives you n chance
to rturt your homo and your fortuno,
Wo will soil you tho host lumbor at
tho lowest prices for tho host, nnd if
you build your houso with our lumbor
you nro saving monoy at tho samo
tlmo. Qot our estimato beforo you
build. Near S. P, Passongor dopot.
Phone 001,

QdODALE LTTMBEB OO.

IfllU 41 f ! ttHmHMHHif BitHs

"'ryfcftMw

SAFETY

TnB ONLY WAY OUT
Of your (shoo) troublos, and wo havo

no doubt you havo lots of them, is to
purchaso your footwonr at Vogt's. Qur
shoes aro made to woar as well as to
soil. Thoy aro also mado to glvo ontlro
comfort to tho wearor, and at tho samo
tlmo glvo a vory neat, stylish offoct to
tho foot, n combination that is Dot mot
with in other shoes.

LADIES' AND MEN'S HOP SHOES
91.50 AND $1.70,

JACOB VOGT

A. L. FRASER
Successors to Burroughs k Frasor,

Plumbing, Tinning
and Roofing

Cornice Work, Heating and Building Work of all kinds; estimates
made and work guaranteed.

307 Stat Street, Sslem. Phone 1511.
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